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This Week in The Civil War for Sunday, March 1: Lincoln's second

inaugural address.

Astride the momentum of a string of Northern battlefield victories, Abraham Lincoln
was sworn in this week 150 years ago to a second term as U.S. president. Lincoln's
second inauguration opened on a damp, muddy day on March 4, 1865, in
Washington, D.C. Where his oath four years earlier had been administered amid a
growing, warlike atmosphere, his second swearing-in came as many sensed war was
nearing an end with the North prevailing. Tens of thousands gathered as he
delivered his second inaugural address on a day with sun breaking from the clouds.
He spoke in stirring words of healing a nation long divided by war. And he delivered
the oft-recalled phrase as he concluded his speech: "With malice toward none; with
charity for all; with firmness in the right, as God gives us to see the right, let us strive
on to finish the work we are in; to bind up the nations wounds; to care for him who
shall have borne the battle and for his widow, and his orphan — to do all which may
achieve and cherish a just and lasting peace, among ourselves, and with all nations."

Civil War Trivia

The forgotten man who almost became President after Lincoln
http://blog.constitutioncenter.org/2014/04/the-forgotten-man-who-almost-became-president-after-lincoln/
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US

If Abraham Lincoln had died in 1861, who would have been President?

http://blog.constitutioncenter.org/2015/02/if-abraham-lincoln-had-died-1861-who-would-have-replaced-
him/

African American history, as seen through letters and stamps

http://www.washingtonpost.com/entertainment/african-american-history-as-seen-through-letters-and-
stamps/2015/02/26/4924370c-b923-11e4-aa05-1ce812b3fdd2_story.html?wprss=rss_entertainment

New York Times Opinionator

http://opinionator.blogs.nytimes.com/category/disunion/  

Dual Road Trips : Then and Now : to “Appomattox”

http://www.latimes.com/entertainment/arts/la-et-cm-review-road-to-appomattox-colony-theatre-
20150225-story.html

Hawaii

Civil War sword returned to soldier killed in battle

http://www.kitv.com/news/civil-war-sword-returned-to-soldier-killed-in-battle/31512854?absolute=true

Missouri/150 Years Ago

Boone County man lynched as part of terror campaign against blacks

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-boone-county-man-lynched-as-part-of-
terror/article_00cae55e-8449-5071-b69c-9f9623149a1f.html

Officer muses about coincidental arrival of substitute brokers, campaign

to drive out blacks

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-officer-muses-about-coincidental-arrival-of-
substitute-brokers/article_6e591825-cba6-5811-827c-34888aeb8c8e.html

Switzler defends Boone County against accusations of disloyalty

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-switzler-defends-boone-county-against-
accusations-of-disloyalty/article_26bf70cf-19de-5bd0-a6e2-ba6fd67daff4.html

Radicals renew effort to oust Callaway delegate from convention

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-radicals-renew-effort-to-oust-callaway-
delegate-from/article_e394396f-fe3f-521d-b771-c2c3afbc4154.html
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Inmate reveals weariness in letter from Alton prison

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-inmate-reveals-weariness-in-letter-from-
alton-prison/article_08c0241a-131c-50ea-8cab-7387980af52c.html

Officer describes gunplay in Centralia over missing bridle

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-officer-describes-gunplay-in-centralia-over-
missing-bridle/article_b1b12c9b-ab53-5dbe-b854-35854c58addc.html

State Convention votes to racially segregate Missouri schools

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-state-convention-votes-to-racially-segregate-
missouri-schools/article_24a35630-df8d-5328-9dc7-2bca6bff86fc.html

US

15 years on, museum where slaves landed takes form

http://news.yahoo.com/15-years-museum-where-slaves-landed-taking-form-165419280.html

Wool coat sunk with Civil War ironclad Monitor nearly revived

http://civilwartalk.com/threads/wool-coat-that-sank-with-civil-war-ironclad-monitor-is-nearly-
revived.108192/ 

Iowa

Civil War cannon part of historic hallway at IVH

http://www.timesrepublican.com/page/content.detail/id/572592/Civil-War-cannon-part-of-historic-
hallway-at-IVH.html

Arkansas

Battle of Helena/Arkansas Welcome Center

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/03/battle-of-helena-march-14-2015-arkansas-welcome-center/

Civil War exhibit at Arkansas Welcome Center

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/03/battle-of-helena-march-13-15-2015-civil-war-exhibit-at-arkansas-
welcome-center/
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US

Bells across the Land : A Nation remembers Appomattox
http://www.nps.gov/mono/learn/news/bells-across-the-land.htm

Arkansas/150 Years Ago

Citizens feel brunt of war
http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/03/arkansas-in-the-civil-war-citizens-feel-brunt-of-war/

Bolt to Brazil

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/03/arkansas-in-the-civil-war-bolt-to-brazil/

Civil War Daily Gazette

The unchangeable determination to conquer or die

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/02/28/the-unchangeable-determination-to-conquer-or-die/

Philip Sheridan about to fall upon Early once more

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/01/philip-sheridan-about-to-fall-upon-early-once-more/

Custer captures Early’s entire command

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/02/custer-captures-jubal-earlys-entire-command/

Grant cannot talk peace with Lee

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/03/grant-cannot-talk-peace-with-lee/

Lincoln delivers his greatest speech

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/04/until-every-drop-of-blood-lincoln-delivers-his-greatest-
speech/

Of old wine, fine rugs, and the necessity of stealing books

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/05/of-old-wine-fine-rugs-and-the-necessity-of-stealing-books 

Johnston tries to think of something

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/06/johnston-tries-to-think-of-something/
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